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indicates that extending stalk grazing by
10% would reduce wintering costs and
increase profit/head by $1.00. Without
taking the calves completely through a
growing/finishing system, it is not pos-
sible to determine the optimum level of
WCGF supplementation on corn resi-
due. However, these data indicate what
gains might be expected with different
levels of WCGF supplementation. About
3.5 lb DM/day is needed to meet the
protein and phosphorus requirements of
the calves. Therefore, it is logical to feed
at least that amount. Based on the non-
linear analysis, it seems that 6.0 lb DM/
day is a logical upper limit. This range of
feeding should result in gains ranging
from 1.28-1.88 lb/day. Producers may
then select a level of WCGF based on
desired daily gain, stalk availability, cattle
frame and weight (as it affects market
weight), and length of summer grazing
season.
1D. J. Jordon, research technician; Terry
Klopfenstein, professor; Todd Milton, assistant
professor, Animal Science, Lincoln.
Impact of Grazing Corn Stalks in the Spring
on Crop Yields
from Febr. 25 until April 14 in 1998
(48 days) and from March 1 until April
26 in 1999 (56 days). Animals were fed
supplement daily at 1.5 lb per head per
day. Calf stocking rate was approxi-
mately .8 acres per calf for 60 days. The
stocking rate was based on average
stocking rates to optimize animal per-
formance. Some producers may use
spring grazing areas as holding or
calving pens where stocking rates are
greater than .8 acres per calf.
Tillage treatments included ridge-
tilling during the summer, no-tillage, fall
tillage with a chisel followed by conven-
tional tillage (disk) in the spring, or
spring conventional tillage alone. All
tillage treatments were conducted dur-
ing the corn rotation with no tillage fol-
lowing the soybean crop. Grazed and
ungrazed treatments were superimposed
on tillage treatments. The no-till, ridge-
till, and spring-till treatments each con-
tained a grazed and ungrazed section.
Treatments were applied to an eight-row
strip and grazing treatments managed
with electric wires. Residue cover was
measured by determining residue at
points in a transect across the eight-row
treatment strip.
At harvest, the middle six rows were
harvested out of the 8-row strip to main-
tain one border row on each side and
eliminate effects from grazing pressure
and fences. Soybean harvest was con-
ducted with a 3300 John Deere combine
with a 10-foot head. Each six-row strip
(Continued on next page)
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Grazing corn residue in the spring
had no detrimental effect on sub-
sequent soybean yields and may
slightly increase yields.
Summary
A two-year experiment was designed
to determine the impact of grazing
corn residue during the spring on
subsequent soybean yields in a corn-
soybean rotation. Tillage treatments
consisting of ridge-till, fall-till, spring-
till, and no-till were also evaluated to
determine if yields could be maintained
by alleviating compaction from grazing
in the spring. Grazing treatments over-
all, and specifically in the ridge-till and
no-till systems, resulted in increased
yields. Residue cover was also more
sensitive to changes in tillage rather
than grazing; however, both treatments
decreased residue cover.
Introduction
Traditional corn residue grazing
occurs from November to February.
Based on numerous research trials at the
University of Nebraska Agricultural
Research and Development Center,
grazing corn residue during this period
does not impact subsequent crop yields,
whether corn or soybeans (1997 Ne-
braska Beef Report, pp. 34-37). While
grazing corn residues decreases residue
and increases bulk density of soil, pre-
sumably no impact is observed, because
cattle were only maintained in crop fields
while the ground was frozen (1997
Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 34-37).
However, producers require both
holding areas and feed sources for cattle
from February until pastures are avail-
able in late April. Fields generally are
very wet and not frozen from February
to April. Therefore, compaction from
cattle may cause detrimental yield
losses in subsequent crops. The objec-
tive of this study was to determine the
impact from grazing corn residue from
late February until late April on sub-
sequent soybean yields.
Procedure
In 1997, a 90-acre field was identi-
fied. The field was split into quarters
with ungrazed check strips replicated
across each quarter. Crop production
was based on an annual corn-soybean
rotation with one-half of the field grown
to each crop. The field was irrigated by
a linear-move (2425 feet width) irriga-
tion system (Valmont, Valley, Neb.) and
the grazing areas replicated within each
half grown to corn for grazing experi-
ments. The grazing trials were conducted
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was harvested in two passes, taking four
rows first followed by two rows. After
each individual replication (eight repli-
cations per treatment; seven treatments)
was harvested, total weight was recorded
using an experimental weigh wagon.
Samples were collected at this time to
determine DM and DM yield. Corn har-
vest (in 1999) was conducted with nor-
mal production equipment and all eight
rows included in the replication. Weigh-
ing and sampling were performed simi-
lar to soybeans except a Brent 550 bu
grain cart with J-star load cells was used
for weighing.
Results
Animal performance
Calf performance was variable
across years (Table 1). In 1998, calves
gained 2.12 lb per day. In 1999, ADG
was significantly less and calves just
maintained weight during the 56 days
(ADG = -.1lb per day). In 1998, calves
were lighter, with initial weights of 612
lb as compared to 688 lb in 1999. How-
ever, final weights were not significantly
different between years. When com-
paring performance based on field
management, whether no-till or ridge-
till, performance was not influenced
(P > .70) and initial and final weights
were similar. Gains were different across
years based on residual corn grain in
fields. In 1998, residual grain estimation
from surrounding fields suggested that
an average of 15 bu of corn grain per acre
was available to calves. In 1999, no corn
grain was available based on residual
grain measurements.
Crop production
Soybean yields the following fall
after spring grazing were influenced by
treatments (P < .01). Soybean yields on
the grazed no-till areas tended to be
greater than the ungrazed no-till and
ungrazed ridge-till treatments (P < .20).
Yield on the ridge-till grazed area was
greater (P < .05) than all other treatments
except the no-till grazed treatment
(P > .40). Grazing from approximately
Febr. 20 until April 20 did not depress
soybean yields as was our original
hypothesis. Based on these results,
grazing improved subsequent soybean
yields in the ridge-till and no-till man-
agement systems. Our hypothesis was
that yields would potentially be
depressed, but tillage treatments might
help alleviate yield depressions due to
soil compaction from spring grazing.
Based on these results, spring and fall
tillage caused a depression in yields
relative to ridge-till and no-till grazed
treatments.
Corn residue was influenced by both
grazing and tillage treatments (Table 2).
Based on measurements before grazing
and after grazing, corn residue decreased
in all treatments including ungrazed
areas. In ungrazed areas, residue cover
decreased by 13 to 18%. Fall tillage and
spring tillage decreased residue as was
expected. Fall tillage resulted in much
lower initial cover (38%) and was lowest
the following spring with only 23% cover.
The no-till grazed treatment resulted in a
27% decrease and ridge-till grazing led
to a 37% reduction in cover. Spring
tillage (following grazing) decreased
cover by approximately 55% for both
grazed and ungrazed treatments. The
tillage treatments appear to have much
larger impacts on residue cover than
grazing; however, both management
factors decrease cover.
Due to the unstructured treatment
design, contrasts were used to distin-
guish differences between treatment
groups. Table 3 illustrates contrasts used
and statistics for soybean yield and
Table 1. Animal performance of calves grazing corn residue in the spring.a
Tillage treatmentb Yearc
Item Ridge-till No-till 98 99 SE
Initial weight, lb 645 655 612 688 17
Final weight, lb 693 703 714 683 18
ADG, lb 1.0 1.0 2.1 -.1 .13
aStocking rates were approximately 1 calf per acre across tillage treatments and years.
bNo effect of tillage treatment was observed (P > .70).
cSignificant year effect was observed for IW and ADG (P < .05).
Table 2. Effect of spring grazing and tillage treatments on residue cover before and after grazing and soybean yields the following fall.a
Tillage:b Ridge Ridge None Fall/Spring Spring Spring None
Grazing: GR UG UG UG UG GR GR
Treatment: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Itemc SE F-test
Yield (lb) 329d 319e,f 318e,f 314f 316f 319e,f 326d,e 3.8 .01
Yield (bu/acre) 59.3d 57.3e,f 57.2e,f 56.5f 56.9f 57.2e,f 58.5d,e .67 .04
Residue-B, % 82.5d 83.7d,e 90.2e 37.8f 89.4e 86.9e 89.5e 1.5 .01
Residue-A, % 50.0d 72.6e 81.6f 22.6g 36.9h 36.9h 65.5e 3.5 .01
Change, % 37.0d 16.9e 13.2e 18.4e,f 56.1g 53.6g 26.5f 3.6 .01
aNo significant year by treatment interaction was observed (P > .90). Yields were determined from 16 plots per treatment (8 plots per year) that ranged from .07
to .12 acres.
bTillage treatments included ridge-till, no-till, fall tillage, and spring tillage. Superimposed on those were grazing (GR) and ungrazed (UG) treatments.
cSoybean yield measured in lb of DM and bushels per acre on a 90% air-dry basis, percent residue cover before (B) grazing and after fall tillage, percent residue
cover after (A) grazing and spring tillage, and the change from before grazing to after in % cover by subtraction. Residue measurements after grazing and the
subsequent change in residue are based on 1998 only.
d,e,f,g,hMeans within a row with unlike superscripts differ (P < .10).
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Table 3. Grazing and tillage impacts on soybean yields and residue cover.
Yield (bu/acre) Residue change (%)
Contrast Treatmentsa P= means P= means
Grazed vs Ungrazed 1,6,7 vs 2,3,4,5 .01 58.4 vs 56.9 .01 38.3 vs 26.1
Ridge vs No-till 1,2 vs 3,7 .43 58.4 vs 57.9 .05 26.9 vs 18.3
Spring-till vs No-till 5,6 vs 3,7 .23 57.1 vs 57.9 .01 55.1 vs 18.3
No-till UG vs Tillage UG 3 vs 4,5 .60 57.2 vs 56.7 .01 13.2 vs 37.2
Ridge GR vs Ridge UG 1 vs 2 .04 59.3 vs 57.3 .01 37.0 vs 16.9
No-till GR vs No-till UG 7 vs 3 .14 58.5 vs 57.2 .01 26.5 vs 13.2
aTreatment numbers are: 1=Ridge-till grazed, 2=Ridge-till ungrazed, 3=No till ungrazed, 4=Fall/Spring
till ungrazed, 5=Spring till ungrazed, 6=Spring till grazed, and 7=No till grazed.
change in residue cover. Comparing
grazed to ungrazed treatments averaged
across tillage treatments suggests graz-
ing increases (P < .01) soybean yields by
1.5 bu per acre. Grazing corn residue in
the spring also increased the amount of
residue loss from 26 to 38%. Separating
effect of grazing within ridge-till sug-
gests grazing increased (P < .04) yields
by 2.0 bu per acre. Grazing corn residue
in the spring with no-till management
tended (P < .14) to increase soybean
yields as well. Based on the comparisons
of ridge-till and fall/spring tillage with
no-tillage, tillage did not influence soy-
bean yields. Tillage and grazing both
increased losses of residue cover over
no-tillage and ungrazed treatments.
Corn yields two years after grazing in
February of 1998, and harvesting beans
in the fall of 1998 were recorded in
1999. No significant yield differences
were observed.
In summary, spring corn residue graz-
ing appears to have no detrimental im-
pacts on subsequent soybean yields.
Yields were statistically higher in grazed
no-till and ridge-till treatments than the
other treatments. Fall and spring tillage
treatments had little impact on yields.
Residue cover appears to be effected
more by tillage treatments than grazing.
Tillage also appears to “mask” any graz-
ing effects on corn residue cover.
1Galen Erickson, graduate student, D.J.
Jordon, research technician, Terry Klopfenstein,
professor, Animal Science, Lincoln; Walker
Luedtke, research coordinator, Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Mead; Gary
Lesoing, former research assistant professor,
Center for Sustainable Agricultural Systems,
Lincoln
2This material is based upon work supported
by the Cooperative State Research, Education,
and Extension Service, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture,
under Agreement No. 96-34292-2538. Any
opinions, findings, conclusions, or recommenda-
tions expressed in this publication are those of the
authors and do not necessarily reflect the view of
the USDA.
Economic Returns of Wet Byproducts
as Cattle Feed
Richard Perrin
Terry Klopfenstein1
Feeding wet byproducts from
grain processors to cattle has grown
in Nebraska until over a million
tons are now being fed, with net
benefits of over $42 million per
year.
Summary
Research at the University of Ne-
braska and other institutions has dem-
onstrated the feasibility of feeding corn
sweetener/ethanol industry byproducts
directly to cattle in wet form, rather
than marketing them as dried feeds.
Using a combination of experimental
results, survey data and market prices,
the average value of these wet feed
products was about $130 per ton of dry (Continued on next page)
matter during the 1990s, compared to
their alternative value as dried feed of
$93 per ton. Given the amounts fed, the
annual net benefits of this innovation in
Nebraska grew from about $1 million in
1992 to an annual average of about $42
million during 1997-99.
Introduction
Due to new technologies and ample
irrigation resources, Nebraska’s grain
production grew faster than any other
major producing state during the 1970s
and 1980s. The relatively cheap grain
that resulted was a factor that both en-
couraged cattle feeding (to the extent
that during the same period Nebraska
went from fifth to second largest cattle
feeding state) and attracted grain pro-
cessing plants (Nebraska capacity for
producing corn sweeteners and ethanol
grew faster than any other state in the
past decade). A second factor important
in attracting corn processing plants was
the research demonstrating that process-
ing byproducts can be fed directly to the
expanding numbers of finishing cattle,
rather than being dried and shipped to
distant markets. The study reported here
is an evaluation of the direct economic
benefit of the innovation of feeding wet
byproducts directly to finishing cattle,
rather than further processing them for
the dried feed market.
The experimental work at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and elsewhere has
established the possibilities for sub-
stituting wet corn gluten feed, wet dis-
tillers grains and steep liquor for other
feeds in beef cattle feedlots. The
approach of this study is to estimate
the feed value of these byproducts
(the value of the feeds for which they
substitute) and to subtract from that, the
value of the byproducts in their next best
use, which is their value as dried feeds
